Going Saved What Jesus Says
the gospel of jesus christ - calvarychapelkaneohe - ephesians 2:8-9 - for it is by grace you have been
saved, through faith —and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of god— not by works, so that no one can
boast. b-believe in your heart that jesus christ died for your sins, was buried, and that god raised jesus from
the dead. how can i know i m going to heaven? - clover sites - how can i know i’m going to heaven? here
is an easy-to-understand explanation. 1. god loves you and wants to give you eternal life—and a reason to live.
jesus came to give you spiritual life. can a christian lose his salvation? - clover sites - can a christian lose
his salvation? this study is to give assurance to christians who are afraid that they may have lost their
salvation. if you are not a christian, please read answers to faq’s #2: “how can i know that i’m going to
heaven? once a person calls out to jesus and is saved, is it possible for that person to lose his salvation? how
were people saved before jesus came? - could pass over the sins of men committed before jesus came
because, in his mind, jesus had already paid for those sins. therefore, before jesus came, people were saved
on the basis of his death for their sins. c. saved by faith alone now let’s consider what people had to do to be
saved before jesus came. jesus saves zacchaeus —mini books and pictures - saved. he is a sinner! there
he is children. they say he can heal people as well as save them from their sins. i wonder who he is going to
see today? hey zacchaeus! get down from there. jesus wont want anything to do with you tax collectors. i’m
too short to see him. so i climbed this tree. when zacchaeus came down, he received christ gladly ... am i
going to heaven? quiz! - tracts - only the precious blood of jesus christ shed on the cross can save sinners
from eternal damnation. the saved souls in heaven cry out, “for you were slain, and have redeemed us to god
by your blood.” (rev 1:5). the blood of jesus christ can redeem you today—from all your sins! taking
communion is what jesus commanded his followers to do in what is the one thing we need before jesus
can change our ... - and supposedly “had a good time sinning” are going to be saved just like they are. they
think that’s not fair. but repeatedly, jesus christ rebukes those who feel that way through the parables he
spoke, as recorded in the bible. parable of the workers. matt 20:1-16 “for the kingdom of heaven is like unto a
man that is an householder, when and how will jesus christ return to the earth? - when and how will
jesus christ return to the earth? there are two major events that signal the beginning of the end, the great
tribulation and the return of christ. during jesus’ three and one-half year ministry, he taught the disciples that
he was going to establish the kingdom of god on earth, and that they would rule with him. consequently, the
plan of salvation - jimmy swaggart - the plan of salvation a long time ago, a roman jailer asked of the
apostle paul the most important question that could ever be asked, “what must i do to be saved?” paul’s
answer was immediate, to the point, clear, and concise. he said: “believe on the lord jesus christ, and thou
shalt be saved, and thy house” (acts 16:30-31.) chorus praise song and other songs book - we will be
holding jesus hand i want to go home in that land by and by ... i want to go home in that land by and by i know
where i am going i know where i am going i know i know where i am going i know joy bells are ringing happy
children are singing i know where i am going i know ... i’m saved, and i know that i am i’m saved, and i know ...
jesus in easter - kids sunday school place - i better get going. buddy: wait! i just want you to know why
we celebrate easter. jesus died on the cross as an offering for our sins, so people who believe and have faith in
him will be saved. josh: well, why would jesus die for me on easter? and, why would i want to be saved? saved
from what? buddy: do you believe in god? josh: sure, of ... how does jesus save us? - duke university how does jesus save us? luke 19.28-40 a sermon preached in duke university chapel on april 1, 2007 by the
revd canon dr sam wells palm sunday is a day of paradoxes. jesus is a king, but he rides not on a military
horse but on an agricultural donkey. jesus is the toast of the town, but five days later he is executed.
salvation - chino valley unified school district - "salvation" by langston hughes comment [a1]: i was
saved from sin when i was going on thirteen. but not really saved. expectation placedit happened like this.
there was a big revival at my auntie reed's church. how to be sure you are going to heaven - notes from
a ... - how to be sure you are going to heaven “for god so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life” (john 3:16). friend, has anyone
ever taken the time to explain to you from the bible how you can know for sure you are going to heaven when
you die? this is the most
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